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Abstract Habitat heterogeneity influences the composition and structure of macroalgal communities in lotic
environments. However, depending on the spatial scale,
different environmental characteristics may exert more or
less influence. This study aimed to evaluate, at different
spatial scales of observation, the influences of local and
regional environmental variables on ecological distribution
of macroalgae in stream ecosystems. The field work was
conducted during the months of June and July 2007 in
streams of two river basins located in southern Brazil. The
spatial scales used were drainage basin, shading, mesohabitat, and microhabitat. According to the results, there
are few differences regarding abiotic variables between
spatial scales, however, suggesting that sunlight and, consequently, the shading scale have a strong impact on the
distribution pattern of stream macroalgae. The mesohabitat
scale at the current velocity proved to be an important
factor in structuring communities of macroalgae. Finally,
microenvironmental factors (e.g., substrate, current velocity, and light availability) appear to exert their direct
influence on the spatial distribution of stream macroalgae,
generating particular features in each spatial scale of
observation, although regional abiotic parameters (e.g.,
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temperature, pH, and conductivity) should also be considered for the structural characterization of these organisms.
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Introduction
The concern for the health of ecosystems and the interest in
knowledge of biological diversity have generated a great
demand for ecological information (Levin 1992; Meyer
1997), with the increased awareness that ecological relationships depend on the scale at which observations are
made (Cooper et al. 1998). Physical processes, such as
water flow and temperature, typically affect the distribution
patterns of different organisms that live in streams and
drainage basins (Townsend et al. 1983; Li et al. 1994;
Wiley et al. 1997). Biotic interactions, including predation,
competition, dispersal, and life history, can also create
strong local effects (McAulife 1984; Kohler and Wiley
1997; Cooper et al. 1997).
A limited but growing number of studies suggest that
physical habitat complexity (e.g., the number of distinct
habitats or types of mosaics that compose an ecosystem) is
one aspect of heterogeneity that has strong impact on the
ecological processes that maintain ecosystem functioning
(Pierce and Running, 1995; Gao et al. 2000; Cardinale
et al. 2002). However, the precise significance of physical
variability of habitats (e.g., spatial variation of physical
properties within and between habitats) for ecosystem
functioning remains largely unexplored (Cardinale et al.
2002). Benthic algae are a major primary producer in
streams and rivers and provide a large part of the energy
base that organizes production at higher trophic levels
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(Lambert 1996). However, our knowledge of the organization patterns of the benthic algae diversity in streams,
including its control factors, are still insufficient (Biggs and
Smith 2002).
Previous studies in lotic environments were aimed at
understanding the relationship between the distribution
pattern of macroalgal communities and the fluctuations of
some typically regional environmental variables (e.g.,
dissolved oxygen—Necchi et al. 1991, 1994, 1995; electric
conductivity—Branco and Necchi 1998; Biggs 1990;
Necchi et al. 1994, 1995; water temperature—Sheath et al.
1989; pH—Entwisle 1990; Sheath et al. 1989). Recent
studies (Branco et al. 2009; Krupek et al. 2007) have found
that the particular characteristics of each lotic environment
are the main factors responsible for the distribution patterns
and the formation of a typical macroalgae community on a
local scale. These results clearly indicate that small-scale
spatial heterogeneity would exert a strong influence on the
diversity and abundance of macroalgal communities of
lotic environments.
Considering the scarcity of studies investigating the real
importance of habitat heterogeneity on the structure and
dynamics of stream macroalgal communities at local and
regional scales, this study was proposed with the aim of
clarifying the following questions: (1) considering two
different drainage basins, what is the real importance of
regional characteristics in determining the flora and distribution of stream macroalgal communities? (2) within the
same drainage basin, are the composition and distribution
of stream macroalgal communities more strongly related to
particular combinations of factors on local scales (mesoand microenvironmental) than those of the basin itself
(regional scale)?

Materials and methods
Study area
The river basin of Pedras river (258130 –258260 S and
518130 –518280 W; 330 km2) and Marrecas river (258540 –
268210 S and 528540 –538170 W; 765 km2) are located in the
south-central region of the Paraná state, southern Brazil
(Fig. 1).
This river basin was developed in reverse escarpment
known as Serra da Esperança, being sculpted in the
underside of a tholeitic basalt of the Serra Geral Formation,
defined by rocks of intermediate-basic nature (Maack
2002). The Basin of Pedras river is entirely located in the
city of Guarapuava with its rivers and tributaries flowing
into the great drainage basin of the Jordão river. The Basin
of Marrecas river is located mostly in Guarapuava,
although part of it is in the City of Turvo. Their rivers and
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Fig. 1 General location of Pedras river basin (PRB) and Marrecas
river basin (MRB) in Guarapuava, south-central region of the Paraná
state, southern Brazil

streams flow into the large Ivaı́ river basin. These two
drainage basins are located very close to one another
(neighboring basins) in the same geographical area, and,
thus, under similar climate conditions.
The regional climate is classified as wet subtropical
mesothermic—without dry season, with cool summers and
moderate winters. The annual average temperature is
around 16–17.5 C. Rain is well distributed throughout the
year, with average annual rainfall being around 1960 mm.
The surrounding vegetation is basically constituted by
Araucaria Forest. The forest areas are characterized by
arboreal formations, mainly in the primary and secondary
stages of forest regeneration, as well as shrub formations,
usually composed of native species. Also, reforestation/forestation covering, mainly Pinus sp. (exotic species)
and erva-mate (Ilex paraguariensis—native species) is
observed.
Experimental design
The study considered the following spatial scales of sampling, which were regarded as important in the development of spatial distribution patterns in macroalgal
communities in stream ecosystems: (1) Regional scale
(=drainage basin); (2) Local scale (a) mesohabitat = pools,
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with current velocity between 0 and 11.8 cm/s and riffles at
current velocity of greater than 19.4 cm/s; (b) Microhabitat
(sampling unit) = pre-defined area (a circle of 20 cm
diameter = 0.05 m2) in which all biotic variables (richness
and abundance of species) and environmental (irradiance,
water velocity, depth, and type of substrate) were taken. In
addition, the effect of shading was investigated, so that
segments of shaded and open streams were evaluated in
each drainage basin. Shaded environment is considered an
environment with visible marginal vegetation that prevents
sunlight from reaching the water of the stream. An open
environment is not surrounded by riparian vegetation,
allowing greater incidence of sunlight and a greater amount
of solar energy captured. Considering this, the sample
design consider the variations in different scales on the
extent, maintaining the same sample units in size.
Sampling of macroalgal communities and environmental variables was performed in June–July 2007 in 20
selected streams: 10 streams located in the Pedras River
Basin, and 10 streams located in the Marrecas River Basin.
In each basin, of the ten selected streams, five open streams
(no marginal vegetation) and five shaded streams (with
evident macroalgae growth) were selected, according to
DeNicola et al. 1992. Each stream analyzed was then
subdivided into two types of mesohabitats: pools and riffles. In turn, within each mesohabitat, microhabitat analyzes were performed.
Each sample point consisted of a segment of the stream
ranging from 10 to 20 m in length, where field investigations were conducted using the technique of square (Necchi
et al. 1995) (Fig. 2). At each sampling unit, the presence or
the absence of each species of macroalgae was observed,
and their respective abundance in terms of percent coverage was estimated by visual examination. The observations
of richness and abundance of communities in each sample
unit were assisted by underwater observation, and representative specimens of each species were collected for
laboratory analysis.
The sampling units were positioned in areas with evident macroalgae growth, both mesohabitat riffles and
pools. Where possible, 20 sampling units were used for
each stream, 10 for each mesohabitat studied. An equal
number of squares devoid of macroalgae (designated control) were randomly sampled for comparison with microhabitat characteristics of environments containing
macroalgae.
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Drainage basin

Stream (open or shaded)

Segment (rifles or pools)

Sampling units

Fig. 2 Design of a sample of drainage basin where the other units or
spatial scales were selected: 10 streams, with five open and five
shaded, one segment at a stream, the same being subdivided into
mesohabitat pools and riffles and 20 sample units per mesohabitat, 10
with the presence of macroalgae and 10 with the absence of
macroalgae (control)

quantum sensor, Li-193SA. The depth was measured in
each sample unit with a ruler. The identification of different types of substrate followed on the system based in
classes of size proposed for Gordon et al. (1992). To
quantify the heterogeneity of the substrate, two metric
measurements were used: (i) richness of substrate types,
and (ii) diversity of the substrate, which was obtained with
the Shannon–Wiener diversity index, using the number of
substrate types and the percent cover value for each
substrate.
For the purposes of general characterization of environments, the following physical and chemical parameters
of the streams were measured: water temperature, turbidity,
specific conductivity, pH, and dissolved oxygen. All variables were measured in the field, from a sample of water
and with the aid of water-quality analyzer equipped with a
multiparameter probe, HORIBA U-10.

Environmental analysis

Taxonomic analysis

In each sampling unit, the variables, current velocity and
irradiance, were measured as close as possible to substrate
using, respectively, a digital current meter, SWOFFER
2100, and a digital quantometer, Li-Cor 189, with spherical

The materials preserved in the field were transported to the
laboratory and observed using a Carl Zeiss binocular
microscope—Jenamed 2. Microscopic measurements were
performed with the aid of an ocular micrometer, and for
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each sample, 10 random measurements were taken from
the diagnosed structures. The macroalgae were identified to
species level (or infra-specific), wherever possible. The
classification of species according to the divisions followed
the system used by Van De Hoek et al. (1995), except for
Cynobacteria, which was classified according to Komárek
and Anagnostidis (1986, 1989), Anagnostidis and Komárek
(1988).

Data analysis
Spatial scales of variation of community structure
Community structure was described by the following
variables: (i) richness of macroalgal community (number
of taxa per sample); (ii) abundance of macroalgal community (percent cover in each sample unit); (iii) diversity
P
index of Shannon–Wiener H0 =
(pi) (log pi), where pi is
the percentage cover of the species in section; (iv) Simpson
P
dominance index: C =
(Xi/Xo)2, where Xj is the abundance of each species in the sample, and Xo is the total
abundance of species of macroalgae in the sample unit; (v)
0
Evenness or Equity: J ¼ H 0 =Hmax
where H0 is the Shan0
0
non–Wiener index and Hmax ¼ log SHmax = log S, where
S is the number of species sampled; (vi) Jaccard similarity
index (Sj): Sj = a/a ? b ? c, where a is the number of
common species in the environments A and B; b is the
number of species exclusive of the environment A; and c is
the number of species exclusive of the environment B; and
A and B are the spatial scales studied.
Variations in community structure (richness, abundance,
H0 , C, J) at different spatial scales were assessed by Factorial Analysis of Variance (ANOVA—Type III). This
analysis divided the entire variation into components that
represent variations at different spatial scales (Zar 1999).
The hierarchical independent variables used in this
ANOVA were the spatial scales drainage basin, shading
(open or shaded), and mesohabitat (pools or riffles). For
each biotic variable, the differences in each individual
spatial scale and possible interactions between them were
evaluated. For richness and abundance (percent cover), the
logarithmic transformation of data was used because of the
significant variations within the spatial scales, in order to
normalize distributions and homogenize variances.
Since the samples with algal populations have not
always achieved ten units for each mesohabitat and shading
(especially for pools and shaded environments, where the
presence of macroalgae was less frequent), curve rarefaction using a Monte Carlo permutation method was used to
homogenize data richness and, thus, avoid possible influences due to differences in sampling efforts. This procedure was not used for regional scale (drainage basin), since
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the same number of samples was used for the basins of the
Pedras river and Marrecas river. Rarefaction procedures
were performed using the simulation program Ecosim 5
(Gotelli and Entsminger 2000).
Relationship between community structure
and environmental variables
In order to assess the possible influence of physical and
chemical parameters of water on the structure of
macroalgal communities, the statistical tests described
below were performed: initially, the sampling sites
(n = 20) were ordered based on all environmental variables using principal component analysis (PCA). Then the
PCA axes were used as variables, with Student’s t test
performed to detect possible differences between streams
of the two drainage basins. Only axis 1 (P \ 0.001) was
significant: its most important variables were temperature
(0.536), oxygen saturation (-0.558) and pH (0.507). Subsequently, these variables were used as independent variables in a multiple linear regression analysis to assess their
combined impact (together) on the macroalgal community
structure (richness, abundance, H0 , C, J). These analyzes
were performed using the programs PC-ORD 4.0 (McCune
and Mefford 1999) and Statistica 5.0 (Statisoft
Incorporation).
The local variation of microenvironmental variables
(depth, current velocity, irradiance, richness, and diversity
of substrate), at different spatial scales, was examined with
Factorial Analysis of Variance (ANOVA—Type III). The
hierarchical independent variables used were spatial scales
(drainage basin, shading, and mesohabitat). Also, possible
differences between the sampling units ‘‘with algae’’ and
‘‘with no algae’’ (control) were examined in different
microhabitats within the mesohabitats. Therefore, the
canonical variables analysis (CVA) was used, based on a
matrix of microenvironmental data for the sample units
(‘‘with algae’’ and ‘‘no algae’’) during the sampling period.
The relationships between the structure and the composition of communities and all microenvironmental variables at different spatial scales were examined by Multiple
Linear Regression Analysis. However, at first all variables
were analyzed by correlation coefficient Pearson’s r, to
verify whether they had co-variation or collinearity. Significant correlations between irradiance and depth were
obtained (r = -0.421, P \ 0.01) and between richness and
H0 of the substrate (r = 0.716, P \ 0.001). Since irradiance was considered a key factor in the development of
communities of stream macroalgae, it was selected together with current velocity and H0 substrate for use in
Multiple Linear Regression Analysis, while the variables of
depth and richness of the substrate that showed strong
collinearity were discarded.
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Results
Analysis of macroalgal communities
A total of 29 taxa (23 species, 1 genus, and 5 vegetative
groups) of macroalgae were identified in lotic environments of the two studied drainage basins. Of these, 12
belong to the division Chlorophyta, 11 to Cyanobacteria, 4
to Heterokontophyta, and 2 to Rhodophyta (Table 1). In
lotic waters of Pedras River Basin, a total of 20 species
were identified, and in rivers and streams of the Marrecas
River Basin a total of 19 species were found (Table 1). The
total number of species, 10 (34.5 % of total species)
occurred exclusively in the rivers and streams of the Pedras
River Basin and 9 (31 % of total) exclusively in the rivers
and streams of the Marrecas River Basin. Ten (34.5 % of
total) species were common to both drainage basins
(Table 1).
In relation to shading (Table 1), eight species (40 %)
were exclusive of open environment and eight (40 %) of
shaded environment, with only four (20 %) common to
both types of marginal vegetation cover investigated in
streams from the Pedras River Basin. In turn, in the Marrecas River Basin, 12 species (63.2 %) were found only in
open environments and four (21 %) only in shaded environments. Only three species (15.8 %) were common to
both types of marginal vegetation cover.
In the Pedras River Basin, 10 species occurred exclusively in mesohabitat riffles, three exclusively in mesohabitat pools, and seven were common to both
mesohabitats (Table 1). In the streams of the Marrecas
River Basin, four species were exclusive to mesohabitat
riffles, while seven species were exclusive to mesohabitat
pools and eight were common to both mesohabitats
(Table 1).
The similarity values in the floristic composition of
communities, indicated by the Jaccard coefficient (Sj)
showed the following results: (a) drainage basins: 0.41
(=41 %); (b) Pedras River Basin: (i) open environment 9 shaded: 0.21 (=21 %); (ii) pools 9 riffles: 0.35
(=35 %); (c) Marrecas River Basin: (i) open environment 9 shaded: 0.22 (=22 %); (ii) pools 9 riffles: 0.31
(=31 %).

Spatial scales of variation of community structure
The mean and standard deviation for the variables that
describe the structure of macroalgal communities (richness,
abundance, H0 , C, and J), for each of the evaluated spatial
scales are presented in Table 2.
Significant differences were found only for richness and
abundance (percent cover) of species, so that both varied
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significantly only in the scale of shading (Table 3). The
open habitats had higher species richness and abundance
that shaded environments (Table 2).
When richness was standardized by rarefaction,
removing the effect of sampling effort, richness again
differed in scale shading, confirming the results of the
ANOVA (Fig. 3).
Relationship between community descriptors
and environmental variables
PCA (Fig. 4) showed a clear separation of environmental
characteristics between the two drainage basins studied
with respect to the first axis. This accounted for 46.2 % of
the total ordination explained (Table 4). A distinction
between the Pedras River Basin and Marrecas River Basin
was confirmed by t test (t = -5.143, P \ 0.001). The
environmental variables responsible for this distinction
were temperature, oxygen saturation and pH according to
the PCA loadings (Table 4). Other axes (2 and 3) showed
no differences (eigenvalues smaller than 2.0) with respect
to the ordering of the sampling points of the two basins
(Fig. 4; Table 4).
Although these three variables influence the ordering of
sampling points between the two basins, they did not affect
the structure of macroalgal communities assessed by multiple regression analysis.
The microenvironmental variables ranged widely within
the spatial scales sampled, but showed few significant
differences. Only current velocity showed significant
variation in scale mesohabitat (F = 137.7, P \ 0.001) and
irradiance in the scale shading (F = 83.13, P \ 0.001).
Differences in microenvironmental variables between
sampling units with macroalgae and without macroalgae
(‘‘control’’) within mesohabitats pools and riffles were rare
despite the large variation observed for all variables.
Canonical variable analysis (CVA, Fig. 5) showed highly
significant differences (F = 10.13, P \ 0.001). This analysis showed that there were no significant differences for
both sampling units with algae as for the controls (Fig. 5)
in mesohabitats pools and riffles. The variable that most
contributed to this differentiation was current velocity
(P = 0.000, corresponding to axis 1). When only sample
units with or without algae were considered, significant
differences were observed only in mesohabitat riffles
(Fig. 5). The variable that most contributed to this differentiation was depth (0.003, corresponding to axis 2). Axes
1 and 2 accounted for 92 % of the cumulative percentage.
Multiple Regression Analysis showed that the different
variables that describe the community structure were
influenced by microenvironmental variables at the different
spatial scales examined (Table 5). At the spatial scale of
mesohabitat riffles, there was a strong relationship of
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Table 1 List of species in lotic environments of Rio das Pedras basin (PRB) and Rio Marrecas basin (MRB)
Taxa

Sampling sites
Pedras River Basin

Marrecas River Basin

Open
1

Shaded
2

3

4

5

1

2

Open
3

4

5

1

Shaded
2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

P

R

Cyanobacteria
Blemnothrix komarekii

R

Chroococcopsis fluviatilis

R

Fischerella ambı́gua

R

Microcoleus subtorulosus
Nostoc verrucosum

R
C

Nostochopsis lobatus

PR

Phormidium aerugineo-caeruleum

R

Phormidium retzii

P

R

R

R

R

P

P

Phormidium schroederi

P

P

P

PR

PR

R

Tolypothrix byssoidea
Tolypothrix distorta var. penicillata
Total Cyanobacteria (11)

P

R

P
R

RC

R

R

R

PR

9 taxa (open = 2; shaded = 5; both = 2)

7 taxa (open = 3; shaded = 3; both = 1)

(riffles = 6; pools = 1; both = 2)

(riffles = 1; pools = 1; both = 5)

Chlorophyta
Draparnaldia mutabilis
Ecballocystis pulvinata var.
pulvinata

R
C

R

Microspora flocosa

R

P

R

R

Microspora stagnorum
Mougeotia sp.

P
R

R

Oedogonium sp.
Spirogyra sp.

R
P

R

Stigeoclonium amoenum

PR

R

Stigeoclonium helveticum
Tetraspora gelatinosa
Tetraspora lubrica

PR

P

P

Zygnema sp.
Total Chlorophyta (12)

R

R

P
7 taxa (open = 5; shaded = 1; both = 1)

8 taxa (open = 7; shaded = 0; both = 1)

(riffles = 4; pools = 0; both = 3)

(riffles = 3; pools = 4; both = 1)

Heterokontophyta
Melosira varians

P

Ulnaria ulna
Vaucheria sp.

P
P

R

P

Eunotia sp.
Total Heterokontophyta (4)

P
3 taxa (open = 1; shaded = 1; both = 1)

2 taxa (open = 1; shaded = 1; both = 0)

(riffles = 0; pools = 2; both = 1

(riffles = 0; pools = 2; both = 0)

Rhodophyta
Batrachospermum puiggarianum
Batrachospermum helminthosum
Total Rhodophyta (2)

P Pools, R riffles
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PR
PR

R

R

1 taxa (open = 0; shaded = 1; both = 0)

2 taxa (open = 1; shaded = 0; both = 1)

(riffles = 0; pools = 0; both = 1)

(riffles = 0, pools = 0; both = 2)

P
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Table 2 Mean values and
standard deviation of the
community structure (richness,
abundance (percent cover), H0 ,
C, and J) for each of the spatial
scales examined

Richness

553

Abundance

H0

C

J

Pedras river
Drainage basin

3 ± 0.66

14.1 ± 17.2

0.30 ± 0.09

0.52 ± 0.14

0.66 ± 0.18

Open environment

3.2 ± 0.44

23.9 ± 20.4

0.31 ± 0.06

0.47 ± 0.14

0.63 ± 0.15

Shaded environment

2.8 ± 0.83

4.28 ± 3.55

0.28 ± 0.12

0.55 ± 0.14

0.68 ± 0.22

Mesohabitat riffles

2.3 ± 0.67

13.3 ± 16.6

0.19 ± 0.12

0.70 ± 0.19

0.48 ± 0.30

Mesohabitat pools

1.1 ± 0.56

10.6 ± 15.9

0.02 ± 0.05

0.86 ± 0.31

0.08 ± 0.19

3.2 ± 1.4

13.1 ± 13.6

0.29 ± 0.20

0.63 ± 0.24

0.55 ± 0.30

4 ± 1.5

14.1 ± 18.4

0.39 ± 0.19

0.53 ± 0.23

0.65 ± 0.20

Shaded environment

2.4 ± 0.89

12.1 ± 8.7

0.19 ± 0.17

0.72 ± 0.24

0.44 ± 0.27

Mesohabitat rifles

1.6 ± 0.84

14.3 ± 23.4

0.09 ± 0.14

0.85 ± 0.23

0.23 ± 0.87

Mesohabitat pools

2 ± 1.24

8.2 ± 12.2

0.13 ± 0.14

0.76 ± 0.24

0.38 ± 0.43

Marrecas river
Drainage basin
Open environment

Table 3 Summary of ANOVA showing the variation in the structure
of macroalgal communities at different spatial scales evaluated
Spatial scale

F

P

Species richness
Drainage basin

0.163

0.688

Open/shaded

5.680

0.023

Pools/riffles

2.612

0.115

Abundance
Drainage basin

0.264

0.898

Open/shaded
Pools/riffles

9.695
0.255

0.029
0.663

H0
Drainage basin

0.020

0.887

Open/shaded

1.158

0.289

Pools/riffles

2.543

0.120

Dominance (C)
Drainage basin

0.104

0.749

Open/shaded

0.095

0.758

Pools/riffles

0.192

0.663

Equity (J)
Drainage basin

0.006

0.937

Open/shaded

0.341

0.563

Pools/riffles

1.725

0.198

Values in bold represent statistically significant differences

microenvironmental variables with all biotic variables.
However, at other scales the relationships were less marked
and sparse (Table 5). Only abundance was related to
variables in scale drainage basin and species richness at
scales of drainage basin and mesohabitat pools (Table 5).
Scales related to shading (open and shaded environment)
biotic variables showed no relationship with the microenvironmental variables (Table 5).

Discussion
The overall characteristics of macroalgal communities
found in the two drainage basins are those typically
described for this group of algae occurring in lotic environments (e.g., Borges and Necchi 2006; Branco et al.
2009; Branco and Necchi 1996; Krupek et al. 2007)
namely: (i) extremely low number of species compared
with other algal groups (e.g., periphyton or phytoplankton);
(ii) species of common occurrence (cosmopolitan) and
previously reported in most studies conducted in other
Brazilian and world regions; (iii) large number of species
(55.2 % in this study) restricted to a single stream and few
species with wide distribution (in this study only 6.9 % of
the species were present in more than three streams); (iv)
values of abundance (percentage cover) extremely low, and
(v) species occupying a small portion of the resources
offered by the environment (patchy distribution). According to Krupek et al. (2007) and Branco et al. (2009), these
characteristics are mainly due to local variations in the
features of each segment of lotic reviews. However, the
authors do not rule out the possible influence of regional
factors on macroalgal communities.
Lotic environments present rapid and wide fluctuations
under environmental conditions that are tolerated by few
species (Borges and Necchi 2006; Sheath et al. 1986, 1989;
Branco and Necchi 1996, 1998). The role of major events
(or macroscale events) and the repetition of small disturbances can result in permanent immaturity of the
macroalgae communities occurring in this type of environment and, consequently, overall low biomass (Resh
et al. 1998; Biggs and Close 1989). Since the region where
the studies were conducted have high rates of annual
rainfall, which are well distributed throughout the year
(Krupek et al. 2007), it is reasonable to believe that these
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Fig. 3 Rarefaction curves of species richness of macroalgae at different spatial scales evaluated: a open environment, b shaded environment,
c mesohabitat riffles, and d mesohabitat pools

precipitations may have some influence on the communities of macroalgae investigated. Biggs and Gerbeaux
(1993) observed that features in macroscale as well as
climate, geology, and land use would account for effects on
the functioning of stream ecosystems in large areas (e.g.,
drainage basin), and features as well as regime nutrients,
hydraulic condition, and shape of the bed, considered to be
microscale would affect small areas (e.g., streams or stream
sections). The same authors emphasize that many studies
were developed from the analysis of a single segment by
the river, supporting the theory that environmental differences and periphyton would be greater than those between
rivers within the same basin. However, results that contrast
with this prediction were obtained (Biggs and Gerbeaux
1993), leading the authors to conclude that local characteristics of lotic environments are very important both to
the quantitative and community compositions. In the
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present study, we observed a great influence of microenvironmental variables (irradiance and current velocity),
directly related to the local conditions of each environment.
Considering the smaller scales used in this study, it is clear
that microenvironmental conditions are very important in
the spatial distribution of benthic macroalgae.
The variables that describe the structure of macroalgal
communities showed little differences between the spatial
scales studied. In general, there were no evident differences
between spatial scales of drainage basin and mesohabitat
for any of the biotic parameters. The main difference
observed was the relatively high variation in macroalgal
communities on the shading scale. Still, this was only
obtained for the variables richness and abundance of
species.
These results demonstrate the importance of sunlight as
a determining factor in the spatial distribution of
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Fig. 4 Arrangement of sampling sites resulting from principal
component analysis (PCA) based on all the physicochemical
parameters

Table 4 Summary of PCA showing the eigenvalues for axes and
eigenvectors for all regional environmental variables
Axis

Eigenvalues

% de Variance

% de Variance
accumulated

1

2.312

46.2

46.2

2

1.335

26.7

72.9

3

0.747

14.9

87.8

Variables

Loadings
Axis 1

Axis 2

Axis 3

0.536

-0.108

20.528

Sat. of oxygen

20.558

0.167

20.302

Conductivity

Temperature

-1

0

1

2

3

4

5

Fig. 5 Arrangement of sampling points resulting from canonical
variables analysis (CVA) based on microenvironmental variables.
filled circle Mesohabitat riffles with algae; diamond Mesohabitat
riffles without algae; filled square Mesohabitat pools with algae;
triangle Mesohabitat pools without algae

temperature

-2

-2

Axis 1

-2
sat. of oxygen

Axis 1 – Current velocity (r = 0,992)
Axis 2 – depth (r = -1,048)

9Ms

20.235

20.688

0.491

pH

0.507

20.366

0.093

Turbidity

0.296

0.593

0.615

Values in bold represent statistically significant differences

macroalgal communities in lotic environments. Both the
richness and abundance were higher in open than in shaded
streams, indicating that shading is a limiting factor of the
development of stream macroalgae and perhaps for the
assessed spatial scales, the one that best explains the
structural differences in the spatial distribution of these
organisms. Many studies have shown that the presence
(and diversity and abundance) of macroalgae is higher in
environments with greater light availability (Branco and
Necchi 1996; Krupek et al. 2007; Branco et al. 2009;
Necchi et al. 2000; Sherwood and Kido 2002).

Regional environmental variables show differences
between lotic environments when considering larger scales
of distribution. In the present study, it was clear that there
was the difference between the two drainage basins in
relation to abiotic parameters evaluated. Despite the geographical proximity of the regions, different features were
observed that may reflect a number of factors such as land
use, geomorphology, and rainfall regime. However, despite
these regional environmental differences between the two
drainage basins, direct influences on the spatial distribution
of macroalgal communities were not detected. Several
previous studies have shown lack of correspondence
between spatial distribution of macroalgal communities
and environmental characteristics in the same region (e.g.,
Branco et al. 2009; Krupek et al. 2007) or in different
regions (p. ex. Borges and Necchi 2006). Nevertheless,
several studies related the spatial distribution of macroalgae to regional environmental variables (e.g., Biggs 1990;
Branco and Necchi 1996; Entwisle 1990; Necchi et al.
2000, 1995; Sheath et al. 1986). Still, different segments of
the same region may have different patterns of distribution
to communities of macroalgae, which are generally influenced by local factors, specific of each segment (Borges
and Necchi 2006; Krupek et al. 2007). Thus, it can be
assumed that regional characteristics (e.g., pH, conductivity, and temperature) have influence on the distribution of
macroalgae, although only their combined action can drive
or effectively determine the spatial distribution pattern.
The absence of microenvironmental or microscales in
the different spatial scales of distribution and, yet the
apparent similarity of the conditions in areas with and
without macroalgae growth, lead us to pose the following
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Table 5 Summary of multiple
regression analysis showing the
influence of all variables
microenvironmental measures
on each variable of community
structure at different spatial
scales

R. A. Krupek, C. C. Z. Branco

Variable

R2

F

P

Variables with the highest influence

Irradiance (0.669)

Richness
Drainage basin

0.38

7.38

0.000

Open environment

0.31

2.46

0.100

Shaded environment

0.30

2.18

0.132

Mesohabitat pools

0.39

3.52

0.039

Mesohabitat riffles

0.60

8.01

0.001

Irradiance (0.780)
Current velocity (-0.510)
Irradiance (0.476)

Abundance
Drainage basin

0.28

4.55

0.008

Open environment

0.32

2.59

0.088

Shaded environment

0.06

0.36

0.780

Mesohabitat pools

0.13

0.82

0.497

Mesohabitat riffles

0.62

8.85

0.001

0.15
0.05

2.14
0.28

0.111
0.834

Irradiance (0.422)

Irradiance (0.805)

H0
Drainage basin
Open environment
Shaded environment

0.37

3.01

0.062

Mesohabitat pools

0.24

1.68

0.209

Mesohabitat riffles

0.58

7.40

0.002

Drainage basin

0.19

2.77

0.056

Open environment

0.09

0.536

0.664

Shaded environment

0.36

2.91

0.068

Mesohabitat pools

0.12

0.74

0.539

Mesohabitat riffles

0.60

8.19

0.001

Current velocity (-0.610)

Dominance (C)

Current velocity (0.597)

Equity (J)
Drainage basin

0.17

2.41

0.082

Open environment

0.07

0.456

0.716

Shaded environment

0.37

2.96

0.065

Mesohabitat pools

0.19

1.31

0.303

Mesohabitat riffles

0.65

10.05

0.000

Current velocity (-0.620)

Values in bold represent statistically significant differences

question: what features or particular characteristics favor
the growth of a species or group of species in a particular
region and not in another region located nearby and under
the same environmental conditions? Borges and Necchi
(2006) consider that competition for space, and thus the
availability of a wider range of substrate types, explains the
spatial distribution of macroalgae in lotic environments.
Therefore, a high variety of substrate types and consequently different niches would favor the colonization of a
greater number of species. However, our results demonstrate that each segment has a wide range of conditions
including a substrate with multiple microhabitats under
specific conditions readily established for the development
of different microalgal species. This was not observed
though, and each segment was occupied by only one or a
few species and always with low levels of abundance.
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Downes et al. (1998) believe that richness and species
density can be regulated at the substrate level, like a rock in
a stream, and that this regulation may be related to the
structure of this habitat. Thus, the abundance of different
physical elements, as well as fissures would be responsible
for the increased complexity of the habitat (Downes et al.
1998; McCoy and Bell 1991). The provision of these different habitat resources affects the diversity and abundance
of this biota. This postulate is valid for small microorganisms, as well as microscopic algae periphyton, for those
edges and crevices occurring in a substrate may represent
‘‘mountains and valleys’’ during the development of the
community (Murdock and Dodds 2007). However, for
benthic macroalgae, which is the object of this study, such
perception in microscale may go unnoticed (Kawata and
Agawa 1999), playing a minor role in the development of
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these communities, unless we consider initial colonization
processes.
Considering the microenvironmental conditions, the
factors that impact the spatial distribution of macroalgae
were irradiance and current velocity. Irradiance had a
greater influence on the scales of drainage basin and
mesohabitat pools to species richness and in the scale of
drainage basin for species abundance. Relationships were
observed for all variables associated to community structure in mesohabitat riffles. The negative relationship
between current velocity and species richness, H0 , and
equity, and positive relationship with dominance indicate
that in this study, although velocity is essential to the
development of macroalgal communities, it had a negative
influence on the structure of communities, when too high.
The positive influence of irradiance on the richness and the
abundance of species showed that the growth of macroalgae in riffles (both in abundance and richness of species)
still depends on the lower or greater availability of sunlight. Thus, the shading and microenvironmental variables
(irradiance and current velocity) can be considered environmental variables that most affect the distribution of
macroalgal benthic communities.
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